Alcohol Information Fact Sheet
Scientific Name:
Ethanol
Other Common Names:
Booze, Brew, Cold One, Hard Stuff, Juice, Sauce, Hooch
Description:
Alcohol is ethanol. Chemically it is an organic compound with a molecule containing one or more
hydroxyl groups attached to a carbon atom. It is a colourless, volatile liquid that is flammable. Many
people think of alcohol as being a stimulant, but alcohol is a depressant drug, meaning it slows the
central nervous system.
Neurotransmitters are chemical messengers transmitting signals in the brain and throughout the
body. These signals control emotions, thought processes, and behaviour. Alcohol stimulates the
inhibitory neurotransmitter GABA which means alcohol decreases brain signalling. It also inhibits the
excitatory neurotransmitter glutamate and increases the amount of dopamine in the brain. These
activities explain why people who drink too much alcohol have slurred speech and sluggish
movements, but feel pleasure when drinking.
As the blood alcohol content
(BAC) is increased, different
parts of the brain are
impacted.
At the lowest level, the
cerebral cortex is impacted,
and the person feels less
inhibited, experiences slower
information processing, and
has difficulty thinking clearly.
At the next stage the
cerebellum is impacted which
impacts movement and
balance.
Continuing to increase BAC will lead to the alcohol affecting the hypothalamus and pituitary brain
segments which control the release of hormones and automatic brain functions. The alcohol user
with a high BAC will experience sleepiness because the alcohol acts on the medulla. If too much
alcohol is consumed, breathing may slow and the body temperature lowered.
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After drinking alcohol, approximately 20 percent is absorbed through the stomach, and the
remaining alcohol is absorbed through the small intestine. Some alcohol is carried to the liver by the
bloodstream. The liver metabolises the alcohol, converting it to a nontoxic substance.
The liver can only work at a certain speed, so alcohol remains in the bloodstream until the liver is
able to complete its work. This explains why the intensity of the impact on the body from alcohol is
directly related to the amount of alcohol consumed.
Source:
Drinking alcohol or beverage alcohol is ethanol or ethyl alcohol. Ethanol is produced through the
fermentation of carbohydrates like sugar in fruit or grains by using yeast to convert the sugar into
energy. Ethanol is one waste product of the process. The alcohol is drunk as wine or beer or is
distilled to increase alcohol concentration and remove impurities. Alcohol is purchased or home
brewed.
Forms:
Ale, Beer, Bourbon, Brandy, Cognac, Gin, Rum, Sake, Tequila, Vodka, Whisky, Scotch, Wine, and
others
Health Effects:


Psychological Effects:

Slowed thought processes, decreased inhibitions, slowed processing of information collected
through the senses, mental confusion, memory problems, mood changes, increased aggression, and
depression.


Physical Effects:


Acute – loss of motor coordination, loss of balance, decreased sexual
performance, slowed respiration, problems with speech and vision, slowed
breathing



Long-term – rai da age fro shri kage or Karsokov’s sy dro e,
alcoholic hepatitis or inflammation of the liver, cirrhosis of the liver, heart
disease, high blood pressure, stroke, pancreatitis, stomach ulcers,
dependence causing severe withdrawal symptoms if the person stops
drinking, weakened immune system, increase risk of cancer in mouth,
oesophagus, and pancreas

Detection Period:
Alcohol detection is affected by many factors that include the amount and type of alcohol, the
perso ’s physi al hara teristi s, hydratio level, a d physi al a tivity. A reathalyser a dete t
alcohol for up to 24 hours. A saliva test can detect alcohol for 1-5 days, while the urine test can
detect alcohol for 2-5 days, depending on the type of test (standard or EtG).
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Legal Status:
The laws regulating the sale and consumption of alcohol vary between the territories and states in
Australia. In Western Australia, the Liquor Control Act (1988) regulates the sale, supply and
consumption of alcohol. It is illegal for anyone under the age of 18 to drink in restaurants, pubs,
nightclubs or other licensed premises. It is also illegal to possess or bring alcohol onto licensed
premises. It is an offence for any person to drink in public. It is an offence to drive when the BAC is
.05 or higher.
Other Information:
The Western Australian police provide a rule of thumb to keep BAC below .05. A standard drink is 10
grams of alcohol. Men should not drink more than two standard drinks within the first hour and no
more than one standard drink each hour after that. Women should not drink more than one
standard drink each hour.
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